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1 Alan Grove, Woori Yallock, Vic 3139

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Samantha Price

0438795190

Jala Thompson

0400063055

https://realsearch.com.au/1-alan-grove-woori-yallock-vic-3139
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-price-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-yarra-junction-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jala-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-yarra-junction


$600,000-$660,000

Much loved and awaiting your inspection is this lovely family home, looking for a new family to enjoy. Perched to enjoy the

valley views from the front deck, the pretty as a picture home will have you packing your bags and planning on where you

will put your furniture.The split level home has a spacious and airy feel with the natural light that cascades in through the

windows and sliding doors that open to the balcony from the main living room.  From here you will enjoy the winter

months snuggling in front of the wood fire, while still being able to gaze outside and enjoy the views.A gorgeous kitchen

that showcases a spacious island bench, glass splashbacks and crisp white cupboards will be a joy to cook up a feast in, and

positioned perfectly to access the dining/living and the spacious undercover rear deck where you can heat up the

barbecue and entertain in comfort.The master bedroom has an ensuite with shower, toilet and a nifty little basin, a deep

double robe with ample storage and a there are a further two well proportioned bedrooms with built in robes for the

kids.The spacious and stylish main bathroom has a nice tub to soak in, and an absolutely stunning feature vanity with

marble bench top that will make you feel like royalty!Added features of the property include a double end to end carport,

a lovely flat useable backyard for the kids and pets to safely play, natural gas ducted heating, ceiling fans, dishwasher and

loads more!A special home that you will be proud to own.    


